[The behavior of lactogenic and steroid hormones in the blood of Awassi ewes in Syria during lactation].
The concentrations of lactogenic hormones (prolactin--PRL, growth hormone--GH, insulin-like growth factor I--IGF-I) and steroid hormones (progesterone--PG, estradiol--E2) were determined by RIA in the blood plasma of 8 lactating ewes (3 with twins) and compared with that of 3 non-lactating cycling ewes of the same age. All animals live in a flock of 30 Awassi sheep under identical conditions in Syria. The lactation period (192 +/- 25 days) is divided to a suckling period (until day 63) and a hand milking period (2 fold daily) with different levels of milk production (near 2 litres/day in the former, decreasing from 0.8 to 0.1 litre/day in the latter). During the suckling period the concentrations of steroid hormones in the blood plasma are lower, these of lactogenic hormones are higher of lactating than of non-lactating ewes. During the milking period only the concentrations of E2, PRL and IGF-I in the blood plasma of lactating animals are lower than in non-lactating ewes. But, during this time more and more seasonal influences (increasing day length and temperature) overwhelm the influence of lactation on the hormone secretion. Suckling of twins is accompanied with higher levels of E2, PRL and IGF-I in the blood plasma of their mothers than suckling of single lambs. During the lactation period a strong correlation exists between milk yield and the level of GH (r = 0.85) and IGF-I (r = 0.71), a smaller correlations to the level of E2 (r = 0.49) in the blood plasma of the lactating ewes. During the suckling period the milk yield is influenced positively by PRL (r = 0.77) and GH (r = 0.68), but negatively by PG (r = -0.76). During the milking period the milk yield is determined extensively by the level of IGF-I (r = 0.89) in the blood plasma. The concentrations of the analyzed hormones in the blood plasma correlate always positively together.